
Decision N~. 

'I'EE SOElllrNIN-WILT,!t'MS: CO. OF CAI.Il'Ore!IA, 

Com:,pla1ne.n.t, 

vs. 

SOO:tE!J!:&.'{ PACIFIC COMPANY, 
PJ.Cl7IC EroEC11UC RIJIJltJY COMPAt.'r"[, 

BY ~ CO~SSION': 

O:?IXION' -- ...... ----
complainant is a eorpora.tio:c. e:cgagee in the manutaeture 

or :In.seet1e1des, :paints and ~ther articles. By eomplaint tiled 

October 16, 1930, and as exnended, it is alleged that t:be rates 

assessed. an~. colla~ted rcr the-tre.:lS'portat10n ot nttmerous ea:%-

loacIs ot tree spray compound shipped trom Oe.k~nct to Ors.:cge and 

Garden Gro'v.'e; during J'uly, August and September, 1~29,' were. tUl-

lust and tmreaso:oe.b-le, in Violation or Section 1.3 o'r the Public 

Utilities Aet.. R~ation. only is so~t. Rates are ttated in 

cents per 100 poUllds. 

Gard:e:J. G:rove and Orange are on the Pa.c 1!1e Eleet=1e 

Railwa.y, 2.7 and 36 :ui1es respectivelY' southeast ot los J,llgeles • 
. 

Co:apla1:c.ant' $ sh1pme:c.ts consis-;ed 0: nine carloads or 'tree sp=es 
compOW:I,I! allot which or1g1nate~ at ~lle, a ~stat1on O'! 

Oakland on the line or tbe Sou:thern P:te1tie Company. Four 01" the 

ears were. destined. to Garden Grove a:l.d f1ve to Orange. Cha%'ges 



were assessed on basis or rates or ~. cents am sst cents respect-

1vely. The 33~ ra:te is obtained bY' combin1Dg comnodity rates 0-: 

2S¢' and 8¢: applyi:cg to and. t::o~ I,o,s Angeles; the ~ :ate is the 

Class w-r ra:te!:rom. Oakland to Ora:ge. Etteet1ve, ~eh 15, ~930,. 

in. SUpplement 41. to Pacifie Freight Ter1tt' Bureau Tar~r 3O-J', c. 
R.C. 436, de!e~~ts ~ub~1shed a jo1nt th:ough commodity :ate or 
2S cents on lime and sulphur so~ution aDd petrole'tXln t:ee :r;rq 

emulsion trom Oakland to Ol%llge. This rate also a:ppUas as ltlaX-

1mu:m at Garden Grove.. It 1s on t:be 'basis or the;se- su~~uentl.y 

es:tetb l1shod rates that compla1na:l't seeks re:psza.t1on. 

D~endents ad.mit tbe e.11ege.tions or the compla1nt and 

have s1gn1t1ed a wlllingness to ~c a reparat10: adjustment, 

therefore t.Clder t!:.c issues as tl:.ey now stand a tormal hearing 

will not be neee~. 
~on considera. tion ot all the 1"aets or reeor<1 we. are 

o~ the o;p1nion. and :rind. the..t t.he assailed :rates were unjust and 

unreasonable to tho extent they exceeded ZS cents per 100 pounds; 

that compla1n.ant :made the shi~ments as described, paid and bore ,. 
the ehe.rges thereon an~ is ent itlec1 to rc:pazat1on wi tbOut 1.nto:-

est. Complainant spee1t1ee.ll:r wa:tv.ed the ~e.:v:nent or interest. 

The exact a~un~ ot r.eparation due is not or record. 

Comple.1J:La:lt will subm1 t to ctetendtults tor verUiea.t10:l. e. S"tate-

ment ot tlle sh11'ments m.at!e and upon the. :pay.r.ent ot re:parat1on de-

fendants will n<.rtUy the Commission the e.m0"CILt ~e:eot. Should 

it )'lot be possible to reach an agree::lC!'lt as to the re~a.t1on awe:d 

the matter may be re~erred to the Commission tor fU.-ther attention 

and t:be ent=7 o~ e. supplemente.~ order should s'U.eh be necessary. 

ORDER ..... -~ ....... -
This ca.se b(lillS a.t is::ue upon. eomplaint and answers on 

2. 



• 
tile, tull 1n.ves.t~t1on o'! the mtters and tlliIlgs involv.ed ha."t-

1Dg 'been had, and basing this order on the ti:c.d1::lgs ot tact aDd 

the conclusions contained in the ol'!lUon 'Which precel1e,$ this _ 01"-

. .. 
IT IS EEREBYQRDERED t~t ae!endants, southern Paeific 

Company and Paoifie Electric Railway' co:np~, aecording as they 

pa...-t1c1pated 1n the t=ansportat1o:c., be and t:bey are hereb·y author-

iZed e.:c.d directed to retund without interest to eompla1no.n.t, The. 

Shexw1n-W11l1a::ns Co. ot Ce.l1tol'D.1a, el.l charges collected 1n ex-

cess 0:: 2,5. ee:tts :ger 100 ;poune:s '!or the transportation :tro:: Osk-

le.:c.d to Ga.-den Gl"o~e and Orallge o'! the sh1.pme nts ot tree spray 

compound in:volved in: this l'roeeed1:cg. , 
. Dated a.t san Fre.nc1seo, c.aJ.:ttorn1a., this (6 ¥ day" 

ot March,. 19S1.. 
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